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ABSÍBACT OT' THESIS

.An investigation has been carríed out to
determine the degree of preferred orientation shou¡n

by both plagioclase and qua.rtz crystals in rocks from

the ea,stern half of the tr'al"con Lake Stock. For the

plagioclase crystalsr the orientation of the (OfO)

corryosition planes of albite twinning was determined.

TLrese (OfO) planes, parallel to the largest faces of

the La,th-shaped. crystals, rrere found to show a

strongLy preferred orientatíon. This planar paraL-

Leltsm has been related to a,lignment of the crystaLs

in prirnary flow layers within the stock. llre flow

layers in the quartz monzonite core were found. to be

steepLy inclinede possibS-y as a result of re-orien-
tation of a þre-existíng plagioclase Itmeshu by

upward streaming of an acidic differentiate; the

mechanism suggested 'by BnemnelL (fg¿f ) to ex¡rlain

the f orre.tion of the core. ,In the outer parts of

the stock, there appears to be an arc?r of flcnv layers.



A elose relationship has been found to exíst between

the orlentation of the quartz e-axes and the inferred

attitudes of the flow layers. In general the maJority

of the quartz axes are eonsistenËIy contained wiËhin

the plane of the flow layers and most of the axes

are also horizontal. It Ís suggested that the quartz

grains assumed their preferued orientation as they

crystallÍzed, in response Ëo a prolongation of the

forces which origlnally propelled the magma upwards.

It would appear that their orj.entation was also

influenced by the pre-exi.sting framework of plagioclase

crystals whÍch had already been aligned within

parallel flow layers.
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T. TIVIRODUCTTCIN

ftre Eralcon take Stock ls a relatlvely srtaIl.

lntruslon lying between Stan Lake and. Ibleon L,aket

about thnee mlles west of the Maaltoba - Ontarlo

bo¡'den. It outenops over2 an area of approxlmateLy

2.6 c¡quare m1les.

lopognaphlcally, the area Ís one of fafnly
gentLe nellefr and ty¡llcal of mueh of the Pne-Cautbnlan

Shleld of Canada. Areas of glaclal dnift anil muskeg arîe

lntenspersed. wtth nound.ed, hills and. r'ld,ges. 11re latter
a¡"e fon the raost pant clear of ovenbundenr and, eonse-

quently very well e4goeed. lftre central part of the

stook 1s least exposed, but smalL hurwnoeks of bane

¡.ock pnotnud.fng thnough the ovenbund.en are ad.eguate

fon an uninterr.upted, fuopnesslon of the geoLogy sf the

EF€a¡ In factr an overa3.l pleture of the ternaln ls
one of extensive nock outenop and this gneatly facll-
ltates a geologloal study of the lntnusloru

lfTre neglonal setting of the stoelr 1s shown

in Plate 1 (p. g). fhe stoek ls aecesslbLe by noadl,

anil the maJonity of tt ]-fes wlthin a rnlJ.e of the T¡rans-

Oaned.a Hlghway whleh x'uns in a nontheastenly
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dinectlon ae¡'oss the southenn pant of the stoek.

A gooil road. ltnkirfg Falcon T,ake wlth I{o. 4 IIlghway

noar fÏest Eawk lrake, foLLows the eastern.mangla of tho

stock, anil. fnom thls noad, a gravel noad. extends as

fa¡. as the old nino shafts on the Sunbeam and,

Kinklanct claLms.
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REGIONAL SETTING OF THE FALCON LAKE STOCK
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I.I. GEOLOGTOAI, SETTTI.{C OF fHE SÎOT:K

A stucty of the eountry nocks sunround,ing the

stook was beyond. the seoBe of thls thesfs, but in
ord,en to eonsid,er the neglornal geologlca1. settlng of
the lntruslon, nefenence w111 be mad,e to pnevious

wonk on the area as a whoLe.

The stoek oeeupfes a posltlon nean the

mfd-d'le of a band, of pned.omlnantLy volcanie noeks and,

assoelated, neta-,sed,lmentany noeks, whlch extend.s

east!Íand.s lnto the take of the rflood,s area (ptate Z,

po 5). Wrene thfs þand. erosses the intenprovlnolal
bound,any, lt has a wldth sf four and. a half miles, but

ln the vleinlty of the stock ft rl^a¡rnows to a wld,th of
about two mlles. Towand.s the southwegt end of the

stock, the bancl Blnehes out nathen shanply between

masses of gnanfte and, granfte gneiss to the nonth

and, south.

Aecompargrlng this attenuatÍon, the genenal

trend. of folding swlngs from a westenly to a south-
westenly d.tnectlor¡ Îlr1s is weLl demonstnated. fn a

series of antícl1nes and. synal-lnes mapped. by Davies

(fgg¿) 1n the group of tuffsn agglomenates and, oven-

lyfng meta-sed,lments to the nonth and, west of gtan



Plate 2. REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE FALCON
LAKE STOCK
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Lake. Between the trblcon I¿ake Stoeh and. the lar"ge

gnanltfe ü¡ass to the nonth, the foLd. axeÊ trend,

toward,e the southwest, but ln the vieinlty of Star

Iralre they ehange to a westerly d.fneetlonr usual.ly

wtthin a dlstanee of one-half mile. At the pnesent

leve1 of enoslon, the maln pant of the stoek out-

erops over an area whleh fs elongated. fn a nortTreast

southwest d.L¡rectlon, panallel to the maJon stnuctunaL

trend. 1n the ad.Jaoent eountny nooks.

Aecord.lng to Þvies (f gS¿), one of the Ínore

pnomlnent stnuctur.al eLenents of the anea is an

appnoxf:nately westwand. tnenclfrlg antlol.lne whlch

affeets the and.esftlc rocks outenopping between tflest

Hawk trake anct Faleon Ï¡ake. Davfesf map (fgg¿) 1n-

d,lcates that near the southlvestern cotrner of Tllest

Eawk Tralce, the axis of this foLd ad,opts a westenly

dlrectÍon, and, fn d,otng so, trends toward.s the Sbleon

L¡ake Stock.

In ad.dltlon to the ÞLcon I'ake Stook, the

voLcanic ancl meta-sedlmentary nocks of the area are

lntrud.ed, by extensLve stasses of grey gnelssie gnanite

to the nor"th and. pink Borphyritie gnanfte to the

south and west. $tro small lntruslons of quartz-
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felspan Botrpflyry, one at the rrontheast encl of trÞleoa

Ira}e and the othen ts the south of Stan ]raker are

also fnJected. fnto the vslcanle nocks. Arry petnogenetle

or ago reLatlonshlp between the tr'aleon Sake stoclc

and, the othern LntnusLons of the area nernaing, as yett

a matter for speculatlon
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Ítre work of Davtes (1954) pnesents the most

¡reeent and corrBrehenslve survey of the geolory and.

mlneral d.eposlts of the area to d,ate, ancl as a r.esult

of thts work a d.etafled, geologlcal maB on a seale of
1'000 feet to the fnch was publfshed, by the Manitoba

IÍlnes Bnanch. $r1s map has pnoved, to be very useful
1n the compllatfon of thts thesÍs.

Tlonking 1n assoelatfon wlth Ðavies, sarrples

q¡ere collected, fnom the trbleon lake Stook by

R. D. Ilouse (1OSS). I¡¡ his subseguent labonatory study,

Eouse lnvestlgated. the dletnLþutlon of rad.ioactlvlty
1n the stock.

ABart from the work of Da,vfes and. ïïouse,

a d.etailed. petrologieal stud¡r of the Iblcon lake Stock

was d.one by Brownell (f9af ), Brownellts wonk wil1
be neferred, to tn the following sectfon
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rv.

fhe I'a1con Lake Stoek is a composite fn_
tnuslon mad.e up of thnee falnly dfstinet unlts nanglng
1n comBositlon fnom gabbno to quantz nronzoalte. úre
stoek was first shown to have a eomposlte natune b¡r

Bnownell (rg¿r), whsse petnologieaL stud,y lecl to the
Bnesent sub-d.lvislon of an outen rfun of gabbno and,

d'foniter an fnte¡:n¡ed.late zone of g:ranod,lo¡'lte and,

syenod,lonf.te, and a central core of quant z momzonlte
(rtate g, p. tl).

Aecord,lng to Brownell (rg¿r) ¡ gabbnorc nocke
ane not abdndant in the outer nf.m, but ar4e nestrioted
to Bants of the extreme outen ed.ge of the intnuslon
and, to the nsrthern half of the eastward, extenc[ng
arm of the stoek. A small amount of gabbno eompletely
enclosed, by d,lorlte was aleo noted. by Bnotmerr.

sam¡lles of gabbno coLl,ected by Bnownerl eontained up
to 8oçÃ labrad,ozlte, vanying as¡ounts of honnblend,e

and, a ]-1ttle blotfte.

ïn mar¡y pJ.aees, dlonite and not gabbno

extend,s to the ed.ge of the intruslon rn faet most

of thls outen zone fs d,1o¡'ttie in eomposftfor¡. Ítre
dlorite 1s also a dank nock compr'isf ng abant Taft
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and.eslne and. approxlmately equal amounts of honnblend.e

aad. biotfte. fn some of the d.lonfte sanples col-leet-

edl by Brownellr partleular'ly on the northwestenn side

of the stock, quantz was present ln suffielent guant-

ltfes fsn the rock to be cLassified, as a quartz dfor"lte.

lllre lntetrtaediate zotae of granod,lonite and,

syenod.lorite fo¡rns a continuous band which completely

enefreles the centraL manzonite core of the stock

(ftate 3). ÍIo the north and south of the core, the

granod.iorLte-syenod.lonlte g:racles outward. lnto d.fonlte,

þut to the east and west this zotae extend,s as fan as

the outen contact of the stock.

1?re syenod,lorfte lfes 1n a tnansitlonal

zonre between granod,lorlte and d,forolte, and. accord.lng

to Bnor¡rnel1 (1941), d.lffens fnom the former. 1n that

1t contains less than Úy'o quartz. Both the syenod,lonlte

and. the granodlo¡"ite have slmllan felspan couryosftlon"

MicnocJ.íne (or nrlcnopenthite) eonstltutes up to one-

thlnd. of the total felspan, and. plagloc3.ase, most3,y

1n the andesfne range, makes up the remaind.en. In
both roclc types the plagloclase ls fneguently enelosed,

by the Late¡r mÍero1f.ne, wtth guantz gnains annanged.

along the Íntergnanulan bound.a¡'ies. lllre earller
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plagloclase may also be considenably eornod'eil. fn

addltlon to the feLspan and. quartz, both the syenod'-

iorite and the granodlonite may eontaln up to lO/"

hornblend.e and a sfußlLar anount of blotite.

Many petnologlsts consld.er the term frsyeno-

d.lonlten to be synonJrmous with uronzoniter and use

1t accond.lngly. üniler tbis systemr only the

syenocLlonltes recorncled by Bnownel-L (fg¿f ) from the

eastenn part of the stock would then have the rê-

guislte mlneral eomposition of a true monzonlte. It
wouLd. þe necessary to ne-name the other syenod,lorltes

as quantz dlorltes. However, opinion 1s dlvld.ed. on

thls issuer âs wlth mar\y others eoneerning rock

classlflcation and. ter¡ainology. To other schools of

thought, the term syenodlorlte refers to a noek wlth

a felspar eoÍlposltlon 11ke that of gnanod.lor'lter but

eontalnfng less than 5lÁ quartz, and 1n thls senset

the terrn 1s applled to the Falcon Lake Stoek.

lhe granod.lonlte-quartz monzonlte eontact

1s not always sharply d.efined., but may be grad.atlonal

from one nock type to the other. In places however,

partleularly a few hundned. feet southeast of the

nonthern¡¡ost of the two aþand,oned gold m1nes, the
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contact 1s very dlstlnetr anil, ru&rerous xenollths of
gnanod.lorltle matenial ane encl.osed. 1n the guartz

monzonlte.

llbe centnal cone of the stoek outcrops over

an area whleh is approxfraateLy nectangulan 1n shape,

measunf.ng three quar.ters of a mlLe 1n an easterly
d.fnectlon, and a mlLe fnom north to south. It 1s

eomposed. thnoughout of guantz monzonlte which tend.s

to be finer gnalned. and llghter. 1n coloun than the

rocks of the outen pant of the stoek. A fafnt buff
tlnge 1s aLso chanaotenistie.

lhe roek rvas fLrst termecl a quantz monzon-

fte by Bnownell (fe¿f ), who estimated. the mod,e of
thls rook 1n sevenal thln sectlons. llhe plaglocLase

eonsistentJ.y Lles wlthin the ollgoelase range (¿tZO

to Ab80) and. the a1kal1 felspar. Ls ml.onooline; botb

felspans usualJ.y amount to less than 6ú of the nock.

Fon the maJority of the sectlons stud.led. by Bnolurrel1,

the ollgoclase and, mLenocllne occur 1n equal abund.anee,

but fn several cases ollgoolase 1s the d.omlnant cotr-

stituent. lffie guantz content apBear"s to be h1gh,

vanyfng from lOfr to A!y'o of t}re roek, and the remafn-

f.ng constituents ane hornþlend.e and/or blotite.
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lrhe mlensellne encloses and, neplaees the ol.igoclase
and. must thenefone have cnystal].fzed. laten than the
ollgoclase. r,oeaLly the urierocllne for.ms enystals
whfch ane suffleientl,y J.ange to give the rook a some-

what ponBhyrltlc textune.

Tfre t¡rye monzonfte, ffrst d.esenfbed by
Brögger from the Monzoni complex ln the ffnor, eontalns
aBproxlmately eguar amounts of onthocl,ase and. olfgo-
elase-andesine, with 2.6ß free quantz. Both types
of felspar araount to at least one-thlnd of the total
ferspan content of the nock, and, fnora Brownellrs
workn this ls also tTre case with the monzonlte of the
rbleon rake stock. However¡r fo¡r rocks of this Gortr-

Bosltlonr but contalnlng mor?e than f,ofi free quantz,
(tnat 1s, wlth guantz an essentiaL constituent r.ather
than an accessory minenal-) tne temr rrad,amelliterr ls
favou¡red, by the Bnesent ¡ynlten.

TIre faet that the interaed,fate zone of the
stock eompletely sunnounds the inner eore, ûas ln-
terçneted by BnowneLl (194r) as eonvfncfng evid.ence

that this zone was formed as a nesurt of interactlon
between aeid,ic matenfal firom the centnal oore and,
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tbe earller fonned d.lorite-gabbno. A firrther impont-
ant polnt observed by Brownell ls the deflnite inenease

1n the sod.a eontent of the plagioel.ase Basslng fnom

the outer d,lonlte to the guantz monzonfte of the eone.

tt,e plagloelase 1n the gabbro has the composition
of labrad,o¡rite (fþ+ø &g¿). Towands the core, the
Aþ content of the Blagioclase molecule gradually
increasee untll in the Gor"e itself, the plagloelase
lles ln the oLlgoclase range. Greate¡s aefd.fty of tbe
roeks toward,s the centre of the stosk is arso manked.

by a Bnognessive inorease ln the pnopontion of
mferoellae and. quartz Bnesent in tho roeks.

flhe eoneentrlc zonfng obsenved, fn the stoek
must obvloueLy be nelated. ln some way to the fornr-
atlon of the lntnuefon rhe mlnenar eomposltion of
the r:ock t¡49es also suggests that they have a erose
genetle nelationshlp. BrowneLl (1941) suggestect that
a magma of basfe to intemred.fate cornposltl.or¡. was 1n-

Jected flrst; fnom thfs magrna, a basic fnaction
sepanated, gfvlng rlse to the gabbno anound. pants of
the outen mangln of the stook. rflith the nemova]' of
the gabbroLe fraction, the nagna became Less basie
ln eompositlon, and 1t is thought that a Large Bant
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solld.ffled. Davles (feS+) d.oes not er¡rand hls

theory firnthen, but 1n orden to account for the

pr.esent day ctlstribution of the d.lffernent roek t¡¡pes

1n the Faleon Lake $tockr the erystalltzatlon illffen-
entlatloa wouLcl have to be accompanied by latenal

movement of r¡aterial. whlle crystalllzatLon of the

magúå Tras taklng p3-ace. It would, seem that eithen

conveotion eurrents on some forr¡¡ of fllter Bresg

action, coupled. penhaps wtth auto-lntnusÍon of the

aoidie end, pnoduet of the magmar are the only posslble

mechanLsms avalLabLe to aecount for thls latenaL

movement. In eLther caser the process of d,ifferen-

tlatlon woul,d. þe qulte compLex. llhe connoston of

the pJ.agloelase and the pantlal nepLacement by

mlcrse1ine are dlfflcuLt to er¡lLain by thls tbeory.

Shean Zones and. Faultlng

Nrmenoug shean zoaes and fauLts have been

¡recsrd.ed. both ln the a?ea anound. the stock anil aLso

withln the stock ltself. Most of the shear zones

extend. fon a shont d.fstance and. ane qulte narrovr.

Even whene they are mlnerallzed. the d.eposfts are of
llttle economlc lmpontance.

Acoord.lng to Davles (fg5¿), the gol-d
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d.eposlts wlthln the stoek d.o not appear to be control-
ledl Þy any well-d.ef1ned struetunal element. flrey

oeeur ln 1rnegulan zones of sflieifled. noelç whleh

d.o aot foLlow argr defini.te veln pattenn It is
lnterestiag to note, however, that pnaetlcally all
of these deposlts occur ln very close proximlty to
the quantz monzonlte - gnanodionite contaet and, on

both sld,es of ft.

Shafts were sur¡k on two d.eposits in the

stock, one on the Sunbeas¡ elalm and the othen a

guarter of a mlLe to the southeast on the Tltaverley

c1aÍ¡n. Little informatlon has been publlshed. on the

exact form and. size of the latter d,eposit. flhe

deposlt on the sunbeam crairo 1s d.escnfbed by Bnownell

(f9+f) as a pipe-l1ke body, the axls of which plunges

at 56 - 65 degnees in a d.lreetion N. 5O d.egrees !V.

lfie ore body foLlows the quantz monzonÍte - grano-

diorlte contact. It 1s eut by several fauLts, aLl
of which strlke tn a northeasterly d.irectlon"
Apparent dfspl,aeements along the fault pJ_anes vary
fnom a few inehes to ten feet except 1n the case of
a fairly Large fault between the thlrd anct founth
LeveLs of the mlne on which the total d.lspLacement
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anrouats to sfxty-flve feet.

GoId. d,eposlts also occutl ln a senles of
shear zon^es a few hund.red. feet northwest of the stock.
ÍIhe stnfke of these shear uorres ts panaL3_e1 to tlne

outen contact of the stock. It seems reasonable to
assume that these deposfts belong to the same per.iod.

of mlnerallzatfon as those withtn the stoek ltself
ln which case, they must also post-d,ate the fntrus-
loru

It 1s lnterestfng to note that practical1y
all the shear zoaes and faults ln the negfon have

elthe:r an easterly or a northeasterl.y strike, and.

1n that respeet l1e parai-1.el to the axes of the

fol.d,s d.escrlbed fn an eanLfen sectiorl.
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V. SCOPE OF PRESEI{T WORK

Apant fnom oþservations on the structunes

related to the go1d. deposlts witbln the trblcon Lake

Stockr no d.etalled stud,y has yet been und.ertaken of

the lnternal st¡¡ucture of the lntruslon" trb3.1atlon,

elthen of a pninrany naturer ol3 as a result of laten

deformatlon, has not been necord,ed. 1n any pant of

the stock outsld.e the minenalLzed zones. Conse-

quently, 1t was thought that a mleroscopie stuôy of

the rock fabnlc, with the use of petrofabrfe analysest

mlght reveaL onientatlon of eomponent mlnerals whleh

could, be nelated. to the rnod.e of ernplacement of the

stock.

Íhe stud.¡r was carnled. out on the eastenn

half of the stockr aad the resuJ-ts and conel-uslons

drawn from this u¡ork are presented. ln Later seetlons.
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Vf. FI$-¡D I¡IOBK

rlfie Falcon Lake stock rtras vlsited. on two
occasLons by the wrlter, in october and. 1n Novemben

of 1959. rrre erBress Burpose of the visits was to
colleet sufflcient rock sanples for the ensuing labor_
atory stud'¡r. rn cor-r.eeting the samples, Þviesr map

(r0oa) of the area pnoved to be of invar.uable assis-
tance fn d.elfmfting the extent of the rnaln rock t¡pes
of the stoek. Írre exact r-ocation of the specrunens

collectedr based on Ðavies? map (1954) rs shown rn
P1ate 4, (p. Z4).

samples rrere collected at d.iseneet fnter-
vals aL0ng ser-ected traverse l1nes. A Lange propo¡.-
tlon of the sanrples was col-Leeted. near the mangin of
the co*e and firorn loeatrons a]-ongstrd,e the outen
eontact of the stock, speclflcaIly to study mlneral
orlentatfons at both these contacts. A¡r attempt was

also made to gathen representatlve r"oek t¡ryes fnom
the dlfferent par"ts of the stock. No samples were
coLLeeted 1n the vícfnity of any reeognizabr.e mineral-
fzed' zones. rhe effects of sheanrng in and. anound.

such zones would, tend, to obscuroe or obr.iterate the
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originaL fnternal oonstitutlon of the rock.

Accurate orientatlon of the specimens ln
the field. was essentlal 1n ond.er to malntaln the

necessary d.egnee of accuraay¡ and a Brunton compasg,

eorrected for magnetie d.ecJ,1natlon, was used. ftre

orientatlon of alL br¡t two of the speelmens was re-
eorded by manklng two ltorlzonüal Llnes, approxfuaately

at nlght angles to eaeh other on each specirnen, ltre

azlmuth of one of these llnes, shown by an anrowhead,

Tras record.ed, To complete the onientatl.on, the

uBper surfaee of the speclmen was lnd.feated. Ibn the

other two speelmens, where thls methoil of orlentatlon
was lmposslbLe, two arnolrs representing d.lp and. strlke,
were manked. on each of them.
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vIL PREPARATTON OF ÎHIN SECSIoI{S

A p¡lellminany macroscopic examlnatÍon of all
rock specfinens eolleeted from the stoak nevealed no

appanent anlsotropy of the noek faþr1e. I'ìon exantplet

none of the rocks showed. ar¡y fortn of bandlng' and'

there was no obvious Br"eferred. orientatlon of the

component mineral gralns. In Less homogeneous

lgneous bod.lesr prinrary fLow layers ane probab}y

the rnost corrunonJ-y developed struetures present.

Ideally, sueh flow layers strlke parallel to the

outer rnargin of the partleulan fntruslon; the

tr"aces of adjacent flow layers on the outcnop surface

are mutually panal-Le1. (¿ full d.escriptlon of these

structunes and thelr reLatlon to the pnesent wonk

1s gfven 1n Section IIL See also PLate 6).

Most of the thin seetions used, 1n this
study were cut 1n a vertlcal plane at night angLes

to elther the quartz monzonlte - granodlorlte contact,

or the outer rnargin of the stoek d.epend.lng on which

of the two contacts was neaner to the pantlcular

specimen locatfon. lt was reasoned. that 1f a flow

follation Tuere in fact present, the sections woul-d.

then be cut penpendicular to thls foLlatlon, and, the
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orlentatlon of the fabrle wouLd, be easfly determlned..

A,ccord.lngly the azlmuth of the appnopriate vertical
pLane at each specirnen Locatfon was d,etermlned fnom

Davles'map (L954) of the area.

fn ond.er to prepare

sectlons, the speci.imens were

honlzontaL plane by folLowlng

manked, fn tbe fLeLd. (p. 25).

with d.1p and. strike llnes were lnftlalLy re-onfented.

fn space wfth the aid, of various non-magnetle cLamps

and. a Brunton Gompass, and. the necessary honÍzontal

Ilnes then insenlbed. on thern). Íhe upper half of

each specir,nen was then plaeed. with the honizontal
plane on a hor"lzontaL clreulan tunntable graduatecl

ln d.egrees anound. the circumferenee (¡{.g. (f ),
P1ate 5). The sld,e of the specimen contalning the

d.lnectlon measurzed. 1n the fleld. was eorrectly orlented,

nelatlve to the graduated. cfrele. . tfrfth the specf.men

ln thts positlonr the proposed, ventleal plane of the

thln seetlon was then outLlned, on the speclmen with

the afd. of a set €quane and. a stralght eilge, agafn

malring use of the gnad.uated. seaLe for" the connect

orlentatlon of the plane. Finally, a slLce of ¡.ock

the oriented, thin
first cut along a

the honlzontal Ilnes
(ttrose specimens marlced,
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was cut fnon tlre specÍrnen pana1Le1 to the outllned.

plane, and the thln sectlon BneBared, fnom 1t.

In ord.en to necord the orlentatlon of
eaah thin sectlon, an arrolv was scratched. on the

glass mount e.xactly para1Le1 to the ed.ge of the

mount to gtve the aeeurate azimuth direetion thg

upBer sfd.e of the thin seetlon nas also neconiled.

dinectS.y on the sectl.on A ftrlly marked. thin sectlon

wlth lts or"lentatlon fisecl completely and aceurateLy

ls depictect 1n Pl,ate 5, 3nXg. (ff ). Gar:e was main-

tafned thnoughout these openatf.ons to ensure conrect

onfentatlon of the thln seetlon relatlve to the

panent specJ.menr and. to prevent arqr Lnvension of
the rock sLice.

Fon specf¡nens H.15 and H. L6, ifrfo seetions

were mad,e fro¡n horizontal ¡rock slfees cut Banallel
to the }aor,Jzontal pLane through the specLmen ffle

turntabl.e wlth the gnaduated. scale was used, to mank

the eorneet azfmuth fon eaeh speefmen fn both

sectlons the coven-sI1p sldte of the sectlon was the

uBper sLd.e.
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VITI. MTOROSCOPE TE_CHNIQUE AIID PREPARATIoN.OF qEîRO-

FABRTC DIAGRAM$

The nock speclmens eollectecl fon thle
stud¡r ineluded. repnesentatives of all the roek t¡pes

Íd.entlfied by Br.owneLl (feef ) wfthin the stock.

(Oorçare P1ates 5 and. 4). lhe thtn sectÍons fnom

all the speclmens eontaLned, a hlgþ pnopontion of
plagfocLase felspan, and. quantz gralns u/ere found. to

be abr¡nd.ant fn all except three of the sectl.ong.

Conseguently lt was pssslble to cond,uat a relfable
stattstlcaL analysis of tbe d,egree of prefenned^

onfentatlon shown by both the quattz and. Bl-agloclase

felspar gr.ains in most of the sectlong.

Quantz

fÏrene ane eountless reeord.ed. lnstances of
the apparent susceptlbll.lty of quartø enystaLs to

assume a Breferred. orlentatlon when subJected, to an

lmBosed. stness fteld. If the quar"tz gnaÍns withÍn
the I'aLcon T,ake Stock crystal.J.tzed und.er eond.ftlons

of st¡ress 1t 1s possfble thenefore that they mlght

aLso show some d.egnee of pnefenred. orientation
Fl¡ntherrnore, thene might be some l1nk þetween thls
pnefenned. orlentation, 1f present, and the meehanism
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of intrusion of the stock.

A four-axis leitz Universal- Stage, mounted.

on a Leitz research microscope, was used 1n the study

of aL1 thln sectlons. For those sections contafnlng

at least one hundred qraartz gralns, the orlentatlon
of the erystal-l-ographlc e-axes of aLl the quaxtz

grains present was determlned.. CInLy 66 quart,z grains

ïüere present in the thln section for specimen H. lO,

but a petnofabrie analysis of thls specimen is also

trncluded.. ßle respectlve positlon ln space of each

optical dineetlon was plotted on an equal_-area pro-
jection wlth the aid of a Sehmidt net. By then
tfcountlng outft the pnojection of the qaartz axes and.

drawÍng d,ensity contours througtr polnts of equal den-

sity d.lstnibutÍon, a non-seleetive quartz fabnie d,iagnam

for eaeh thtn section was produced..

It may be noted here that the field. of
vlew seen thnough a petrologfcal mlcnoscope, is trans-
posed relative to the thln sectlon und.en oþsenvation.

Consequently, eaeh dlagnam had to be rotated. thnough

L80 d.egnees about 1ts centre to or.ient it cor.rectly,
relative to the azlmuth marked. on the thin seetion.

lTl¡en first pLotted, the o::ientatlon
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cilagrams for those thln sectÍons eut 1n a vertical
plane, (1.e. aLJ. except If.L5 and. IÍ. 16) represented.

the projeetlon of the quartz arces on a vertlcal plane.

fn other words, the plane of the proJectlon cor-

responded to the pLane of the thln seetion. Ilowever,

1n ord.er to faclLitate subsequent descniptlons and.

comparlsons of the d,fagnams, 1t was decld.ed to cotr-

sider a projeetlon of the quar"tz axes fnom all the

thln seetlons on a honÍzontal plane. fhLs was

achieved by notatlng the d.lagr.ams of the verticaL
pnojections through 9O d.egrees âtout a horlzontaL

axfs. In al-l dlagnams, the arls of notatlon corues-

pond.ed to the north-south eguaton. It was essentiaL

to exerclse care when rotating the d.iagr.ams to

avolcl any fnversion of the dlagnans reLatlve to the

thin sectloru ffiren the openatlon was completed., each

of the new dlagrams representeil the proJectlon of
the lower hemlsphere of the sphere of refer€oc€r

Plagioelase I'elspan

In many lgneous bodies, lath-shaped

felspar crystals have been found. to exhÍb1t a paraL-

1el- arrangement of both their longest a,xes and their
l-angest crystaL faces, pnoduclng either prÍrnary flow
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lines or fl,ow 1ayens wlthfn the partfculan lntr"usloru

Once these pnlmany flow struetures have been d.etected.t

they can then be dinectly nelated. to the movement

pattenn of the nagma d,uring the emplaeement pnocess

of the lntruslon. (¿ n¡ff d.iscusslon of the neLatÍon-

shlp between felspar onLentatÍon and, pnlnary fLow

structures is glven 1n Sectlon IX, p. 56).

A statistical analysis of the d.egree of

pnefenned or.lentatlon shown by the pLagiocLase

cnystals was thenefore canr"led. out in thln gectlons

taken from a representative seleetlon of the specimens

colLeeteil. Almost wlthout exeeptlonr the plaglocLase

crystal-s exÏribiteð ml1.tÍpLe laneLLar twlnning and the

onientatlon of the eomposttlon plane of this twfnning

1n each cnystal was d.eter.rnined. uslng the UnlvensaL

Stage. The po3.e to the composltlon plane was then

plotted on an equal area pr.oJectfon, using a Schmld.t

net, and, the diagram ftcounted outtr and. contoured. ln
the usual rnanner.. Íhe nurnben of plagloclase cnystaLs

present Ín each thln seetlon varled between forty
and seventy gnalns, with flfty-flve an average nu¡nben.

Íhe onientation of composltion pLanes

panalleL to the pLane of the thin seetlon or fnc-
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llneð to 1t at angles of up to õO degnees ean¡rot be

cletenrnlned. wlth a Universal Stage. In alL the thln
sectlons used, in this study howevert the cornposltlon

pLane orlentatfon 1n no more than one on two plaglo-

cLase enystaLs 1n eaeh sectlon, was lndetero¡fr¡able.

fhe pol,es to sueh compositlon planes, sub-panallel

to the pl-ane of the thln sectÍon, would. be plottecl

nean the eentre of the projeetlon; fnom an exa¡nlnation

of the eomposition plane orfentation d,lagrams (flates
7, I and 9) 1t w1Ll be seen that even 1f such planes

eoulcl þe measured. and. theln poLes pLotted,, the effect
of so few Boints on the baslc over"all orlentation
pattern wouLd. be negllgfbIe.

All pnojeetlons of the poLes to cornposftlon

planes were rnade on a vertleaJ. pl-ane corresponil,lng to

the pl"ane of the respeetlve thln sectlons, again using

the lowen hemisphene of the sphere of r.eferêÐG€r

No subsequent notatlon of the resul-ting d.lagnams

was neeessary.

Complex twlns were observed. 1n some of the

pl-agloclase crystals, the maJorlty lnvolvlng a com-

binatlon of aIþ1te and, CanLsbad, twinning. Twlnnlng

on the Penlcllne Law was also combined with albÍte
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twlnning 1n some erystaLs. lllhea sueh eompLex twlns
were obsenved., the onlontation of the muLtlpLe twfn
LameLLae parallel to the J.ongest visibLe crystal.
d,lmenslon was the sole d1¡'ection measuned.. Lath-
shapeil plaglocJ.ase cnystals of the type observeit

ln these thln seetlons are usually elongated. para1Lel

to the cnystaS.lognaphic c-axls and, the (o1o) cnystal
faee ls usually stnongLy d.eveloped- practiea1ly all
the plagioclase er.ystals observed. were aLso eLongated.

pana1Le1 to the muLtlple twln lamelLae. It seen¡s

pnobable thenefore, that the compositf.on pLanes

consfstentLy measuned, in thls investigatlon were aIL
(OfO) pLanes, that 1s, composltion planes of twfn-
nlng on the alblte law.

llltfth only two d.imensions of each pLagio_

elase enystal ilominantly vlsible fn the thin sectfons,
the llnean tnace of each twin la¡nelrae eannot be

dineotly equated. to the rongest axls of the cnystal.
ïloweven, lf'a pantlcular t¡pe of twln la¡nellae in a

lange nunber of crystals shows some degnee of pnefen-

red or"lentatton (or panalLel.tsm) fn a planan sense,

theri this orfentation ean be d.lrectJ.y nelated, to a

platy para1l-eLlsm of the cnystaLs as a whole.
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IX. ÐIsCUssION OF TEE PLAGIOCEASE ORIEI\TÎAT]ON IN

fHE FAÍ,CON I,Á'KE gf00X

(1) Genenal outLine of pLagloclase feLspar

or"lentatlon 1n f,gneous Lntruslons

Crystal-ltzatton of an intruslve mass of

magrna may take place whlle the magma 1s movlng lnto

the overlylng erustaL r.egions, and, er¡land.lng to

oceupy its fina3, positlor,u PJ-agiocJ-ase Ís one of

the ffu.st minerals to cr.ystal-J.tze, and at an early

stage 1n the erystalLtzatlon of the magma, the

cnystals may be er¡rected. to have a errTredral and.

tabuLar" forra. fhe cr¡rstals raay also be elongated,

usually paralLel- to the cnystal,Lographfc e-axfs.

In the movlng magraa body, the ctlfferential
movement of flow Layers pnod.uees shean eouples whieh

aet on the suspended. tabuler plaglocLase erystaS.s.

The shean coupLes tend. to rotate the crystals untlL

the largeot fl-at surfaces of the crystals commonly

the (OfO) faces, are J.ylng withln the panalLel flow

layens. lf,fTren the enystals are 1n thls Banal3-el

positlon, the shear coupLes have thelr mlnlmr¡m effeet
on the crystals and the crystals are thenefore in
their most stable posÍtloru
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If on the other hand., cnystals 1n the movtng

magma body are hfghJ-y eJ-ongated. and. even needLe-

shaped., dlfferentlal movement 1n the magrna a3.ong flow

llnes wllL prod.uce a Llnear" para1Le1lsm of the longest

axes of the crystal-s. Such l1near flow struetune

has been d.eseribed. fo¡' example 1n the Snowbank Stockt

Minnesota, (naff and Gnout, L954) whene long

pr'lsmatfc hornbLend.e crystals show a hlgh d.egree of
pr.eferred. orlentat lon

P3-agloclase cr.ystals may be only sJ.lghtly

elongated with the result that they seld.om show a

good llnear panallellsm. A p3.aty paraLl-elism how-

ever 1s eorrunonl-y shown by tabulan pLagioeLase crystal-s,

onlented. so that tbey lle wlthin prlmary flow layers.

If the erystals are eoncentr"ated. together, they wÍlI
produce a foLlatlon or schlle¡'en structune ln the

coneolldated. noclc.

Up to the pnesent itay, pnaetfeally all
examples of sueh a pLaty pana3.Le11sm have been d,es-

erlbed. from lntruslons tn whfch the feLspar. fonms

well-deveLoped. phenocrysts. Pantleulan lnstances

of thls ane seen in the Drrluth gabbro (Crout, 1918),

the Aillrondack anorthoslte (naLk, L9õ1) and the
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Kekequabic gnanite, Mlnnesota (Stark, 1927). In
these lntruslons onJ.y the megascopic charaeter of the

nocks was examined.

It seems reasonabLe that stud.les of the

fl-ow str"uctures of lntrusions can be safeLy extend.ed.

to inclucle a mlcroscopic lnvestlgatlon of the rock

fabr"les when megascoplc fLow strueìunes ane not

vlsibLe. It may be angued that such an investigatfon
is Llmited. to the smal-l fnactlon of roelc r"epnesented

by one thln section, anil arqr s3.tght varlatlon 1n the

roek fabnic from plaee to plaee w111 immed.iateJ-y

nulLffy the concluslons d.erlved. from the thin section

examinatÍon. However, if the sampllng method.s

employed, 1n statistfcal- stud,les are val-ld. 1n such an

lnvestigatlon, there seems to be no reason why a

highLy representatfve sample should, not be obtalned.

Al-sor 1f the overall pattenn establlshed by this wor.k

agrees wlth prevlous concepts of fLow structures 1n

lgneous bodles, there can be no grounds fon ob-

jectlon to these method.s being suecessfully employed..

trbn many íntruslons 1t has been found. that

layers and. flow l1nes are arranged, 1n either.

of a d.ome, or 1n the form of an anch,

the fl"ow

the form
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d.epend.ing on the dlstrlbutlon of the fl-ow stnuctures

thnoughout the whole lgneous mass. If the structures

extend over the comp1ete area of the Íntnusion,

eulrrinating in a partlcuLan central ar"ea, then the

tern rrdornett Ís applfed., but lf the lnterlor of the

mass ls quite masslve and. the struetunes are conflned.

to the margl¡ral zoîest then the terrn ttarchtl 1s useil.

(See P1-ate 6, Figs. (1) anil (f r).
:

To expLain the broad. overal-l' pattenn of

flow structures in an intrusion, a unifonrn and. con-

stant mechanlsm whleh affected. the lntruslon as a

whole has been invoked. lf. CLoos (fgef) and. R. BaLk

(fggz) suggest that d.ome and arch structunes are

und.oubtedly formed. as a ¡'esuLt of the upwand. movement

of the lntrud.lng Tllagnar d,lreeted, by pressuroe from

beLow. It 1s thfs upwand.-d.lrected. pressure whleh

pr.oduees the d.lfferentlal flow in adJacent Layers

on Lfnes withln the magma. It has alneady been

d.eserlbed. (pp. 56 and õ?) how the älffenent1al fl-ow

ln tur"n trings about the panalleL onlentatlon of tab-

uJ.an crystals fn fLow layers on eLongated crystals

in fLow l-fnes, thnough the actlon of shear coupJ.es.
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As suggested by g Shenbon HiLLs (fg¿g),
1t 1s perhaps better to regard fl-ow l-ayens and fLow
Ilnes ln l-arge intruslons as an lnd,fcatlon of the
d.frectlon of ttstretchingtr, nather than the direction
of wld.espread. movement of the suspended erystaLs in
str"eam lines¡ (ttate 6, F1g. (f if ). Obviousl_y a
compLete d,orne of flow Llnes or S.ayers wil_L be pro-
duced by this mechanÍsm. rn the fnstance where on]-y

an arch of fl-ov¡ structunes ls appanent fnom a mega-

scoplc study of a panticul-ar lntrusion, it 1s probabre
that the upper-most pant of the original dome has
been removed. by eroslon
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Ptate 6.

Fie(¡) Dome of flow loyers.
Plan view showina strike
and dip of flowJtavers.
denated bv th¿ lincs l'¡th'
black triánqles. The cross
represents Horizontal hycrs

Fig(ii)Arch of f low loyers.

Ftg(ii) Diogrorrrmotic section qcross on ìntruding
moss of mogmo showing the formqtion d
o dome of ftow structures.
Suspended crvstals are aliqned with their lonaæt axespalallel to tht d¡rcction of stretchino ß) aná at rloht angles
'to the applied pnessune. (Afbr 5¡¿x6õn'Htu.E t94l).

Plan view. flow hvrrs
absent in the æn(ral
part of the intrusion.

( F¡qs (il nd(ü) ar¿ nodified- J arlei ønli nzr)
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(ft) Descnlptlon of the pLasio-glase onlentatlon
dlagnq+ns fnom the Ïbl-eon lake Stock

Without exceptfon, the pLagtocLase erystals
1n all the thln sectfons examlned, show a htgh d.egnee

of pneferned. onientatlon when statistieal-ly antalyzeô.

lflhe orleatatlon d.iagnams for. the plagloelase consls-

tently show strongly d.evelopect maxlma Ly1ng cLose to

o1r on the penlpheny of the pLot. There ls sorne

tend,eney for" the deveLoprnent of a penlphenal girdle
þut the polnt maxima nevertheLess constitute the domin-

ant element ln the onlentation pattern (See plates

7t 8 and. 9, Þp. 45 - 4V). In onLy one of the

d.lagrams, (ttrat for speefmen H.15) can any ambigr¡lty

arÍse ln the fntenpnetation of the orientatlon pattern
lïre nemalning etght d^lagrams show efthen a single
point maximr¡m (.s ín H.10), or a cLuster of maxlma

cor¡flnecl. to a locallzed. area of the d.Íagnarn"

On each of the pLagioclase orlentation
d,lagnams, one or more gneat etrcLes have been d,r.awn

at an angul.ar d,lstance of 90 d.egnees from the eentnal,

point of eaah strongly d,eveloped. rnaxlmu¡n. (pLates

7, I anct 9). Ílre gneat cfncl-es then repnesent the

most pr"evaLent attftude (or attltud,es) fn spaee of the

alblte twfn Lamellae Ín the plagioclase erystals at
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each specfuaen Loeatíon Beaning in m1nd. that each

dfagnam is projected. on a par.tlcuLar verticaL planet

the niaJonity of the twln larnellae ane seen to be

orientecl aLmost at rlght angS.es to the plane of the

thln section and wlth varying lnel1natlons to the

honlzontal. Thls lmplfes that the langest faees of

the tabular. plagloelase crystals, usually panallel

to the (01O) compositlon plane of the al,blte twirming,

ane also oriented, in this same manner. PLanan panal-

l-ellsm of the crystals 1s therefo¡.e lndÍcated. by the

mie¡.oseopic study and thÍs strongly suggests the

presence of pLaty fLow stnuctures 1n tbe Ïblcon Ï¡ake

Stock.

Íhe panalLeL aLlgnnrent of cr"ystals of a

pantleuLar mineraL in fl-or¡ Lines on fLow layens ls
never perfectr and. all d.egnees of prefenred orientatlon
have been neeord.ed.. A statlstfcaL analysls d.oes

however bnlng to llght any paralLelÍsm which may

exlst¡ and also indfcates the pned.omLnant dlrectlon
of crystaL orientation fhe cLusten of maxlma (r.ather.

than a slngle maxtmum) present 1n most of the plaglo-

eLase orlentatlon d.lagrams, and the tend.ency towand.s

the development of a penlpheraS. gird.le, ane faetons

erpectecl 1n work of thls natune.
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fable f (BB. 48 and 49) glves the most

pnevaS.ent attltud.es of the plaglocLase enysta1s at

each speelnen Locatlon, which have been estabLfshed

from eaeh of the orientatlon diagrarns. Íhe

attltud.es are represented by stnike and clip neadlngs

on the erystal faees parallel to the (O1O) compos-

lt1on plane of the albite twlnnlng.
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Soeclmen ntrmben

H.1

H.g

H.7

H.8

H.9

lable I

Attltuiles of (O10\ faoes of
plagloalase erystals

Strike Dlp,

610

509

915

928

g9g

566

gLv

922

290

286

510

501

65 ¡{E

78 gW.

EO NF-

84 gTV.

58 SW.

44 SW.

76 ST[.

66 Sr¡r.

57 NE.

55 M.

86 NE

47 3[F-
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Speclmen nr¡mber

ff. Lo

H.lL

H.1g

ïf. 14

Table f (eontlnuect)

plagloalase arystals
Stnlke

2t7g

49

96

66

5

s11

46

15

82

Dln

6g If.

2g sE

gg.

?3 Ïftw.

84 !y.

26 gïv.

6õ NW.

65 gE

89 gE

ALL stnlke read.ings ane in d,egrees east of nonth.
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(fft) Intenpnetation of the plagioclase orlentatfon

d.lagnarns from the trb,lcon lake Stoek

lflre fonegolng expositlon of part (1) of

this seetlon served to estabLlsb certain prlnclples

govenning some of the lnternal structunes of igneous

bod.les. In the lntenpretatlon of the plagtoel-ase

onlentatlon d.fagrams fon nocks from the Fal'eon T¡ake

stock, the eoncLuslons ilnawn have been reLated. to

these prlnclples.

The ovenall pieture of the pLagioelase

orlentatlon suggested. by thls work 1e pnesented ln

thnee d.lmensLo¡:al fortn 1n Plate L0, (p. 51). At

each speeÍmen Loea1ity, the most pnevalent attltude

(on attltr¡d.es) of the tabular felspan crystals¡

listed 1n TaþIe I (pP. 48 ancl 49), is shoïnr. flre

fnfenned. posltlons of lndlvidlual fLow layens suggested'

by the onientatÍon of the p].agloelase cnystals at

each speelnoen loeality, are depictecl by the broken

sunfaces ln Plate LO. lllrene rnore than a slngle

preËtomfnant attltude of the cnystals exlsts, the

flow layers are nelated. to that erystal, orfentatloa

eorresponding to the moet stnongly developed maxim¡m

on the onientatlon dlagram'
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Coasid,er the travense H.I - H.6 - H.rl

ffu'et. ft can be seen from the block dlagnam

(plate 10) that the maJorlty of the neeond.ed, twin ,

I'amel.lae along thls llne, aree lnclineil at htgh angles

to the hori zor,/ëaL and. are, fn places, vertlcar. lÍrre

apBanent f10w Battenn whlch then emerges fnom these
nesults, 1s obvlsusry cltsslrnil-ar fnom the usual d,ome

on arch of flow stnuctu¡'es ln which the flow Layers

nean the eenten of the lntruslon are elther gently
Ínel-lned. to the honizontaL, or are absent aitogethen.
Howeven, 1t must be stnessed, that fnformatfon ie
affo¡rd.ed. by only three specÍmens, and arqr conelusioag
based. on these nesults must be tentative.

fn ord.er to aecount for this pantlculan
annangement of the f10w structunes, tho folJ.owing
explanatfong are suggested,.

1. If the guartz monzonfte core d.oeg fn
fact nepresent eompLetely new aeldie matenlal whlch

was forelbly lntrud.ed. into the onlglnal solidlfied,
d.fonlter then a new d.ome of fLow stnuetunes tnould.

have been pnod,uced by thls seeond intrusion, and

steeply lncLined. frow layers would. have resulted. nearl

the margin of the eore at the locatlons of specimeng
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H.l and II.5. Such a nelatlonshlp between a broad.t

olcler. d.ome of flow structunesr and, a younger eore

also wlth a weLl--d.eflned. but sraaLLer d'ome structunet

has þeen recordecl 1n the Sienna Nevad.a intnuslon by

Ennst Cloos (fsal).

Tl¡1s h¡lpothesls must be rejected for the

Faleon l,ake Stoek howeven, on the gnound.s stated. by

BnowneLl (foaf). (see Sectlon IV. r B. 1?). fhere

is no evLdence to suggest that a later. fonciþl'e ln-
jectlon of the qraartz monzonfte core lnto solldlfied
dforite ever took place.

A new d.ome of flow stnuctu:res would also

have been pnoduceil 1n the core of the stock 1f new

acldic material bad been inJected. lnto the stil,l
uneonsolld.ated. eentnal pontion of the mass of cooling

d.lonlte, and completely replaced, the cLtoritlc matenfal.

Thls h¡rpothesis ls aLso not acceptabLer for as BrowneL]

(fg¿f) points out, the quartz monzonfte of the eore

shows a very close mineraJ-oglcaS- reLatfonshlp to the

rocks in the gurround.lng parts of the stock and, does

not represent completely new ac1d,1c materiaL.

2. If BrowneLLrs theony (fg¿f) fs accepted,

for the orlgln of the quartz monzoni.te core of the
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stoek, then the pnoposed. annangement of flow layens

at H.1 and. E.5 LoealitÍes can be more feasibLy ex-

plafnecl. Tlpwand streaming of the aeld d.lfferentiate
through the mesh of lnterlocking plaglocJ_ase in the

centraL core neglon, woul-d, have tended. to ne-orient
the pLagloclase enystal-s lnto their present d.ay

attltud.e¡ especia3-Ly if thls par.t of the stoek vyere

fn a t'tmushyil seml-erystallfne state as BrownelL

suggests. Thle h¡4pothesis cannot be regarded as

additlonaL suppont for Brovrnellts theony, but 1t would.

seem that such a mechanl.sm eould. easll-y have accounted.

for the steepJ-y lncl-lned, attitud.e of the plagloclase

crystals in thls part of the eore,

6. Tlre steepl-y lncl-fned. flow layens suggested,

by the onientation d,fagr"am fon specimen H. ? must be

explalned by a d,ifferent hypothesis. lFtre present

day eroslon l-evel may be onl-y a shor.t dlstance below

the orlgfnaL ¡roof of the lntruslon If the north-
eastern area of the stock in the viciníty of specimen

ÍL.'7 is then neganded. as the basal zorae of a for"merl_y

upwar"d. extend.lng protuberance, a steep, up-arching

of the flow layers lnto thts protuberance would, aceount

for the steeply lneLined. fLow layens at thls locallty.
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Ílr1s hypothesis couLd. easlly be tested. by anaS.yzlng,

more speelmene from the anea.

ltllre fl-ow structune pattern along the lfne

of specJrnens II. 9, H. Ir II.IO and H. 11 (ftate 1O) t

conslsts of an ass¡rmetr"leal anch. ltre steeply d.1ppf'¡g

fl.ow layers at 8.9 ane to be exlpected. alongsld.e the

outer oontact of the lntr"usfonr but as fan south as

H.10, a steep nontherly dfp 1s malntalned.. CLose to

the southern contactr the fLow J.ayers begin to aneh

over, and at the southe¡'n aontactr they have a gent3-e

southenly d,1p, 1[Ï¡1s partlcular arrangement of flow

Layens earr posstbly be eqrlafned, by considening that

beyond. the soutbenn ed.ge of this pant of the stoek,

more dlor.1te on gabbro of the intruslon rnay be corl-

eealed, below a falrly thin eover of noof rock. Some

d.lstanee south of H.3.1r the fLow layens shouLd. assune

a steep southenly diB as the steepen contact wall

of the stoek 1s approacheil.

0n the eastern sid.e of the stoek at the

loeallty of sBeelmen fr..L4, the flow layers appear to

have an approxlmately ve¡¡tical attltude (ptate 10).

Speclmen H.L4 was actually collected onLy a few yand.s

from the contaet þetween the syenod.lorite ancl the
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eountry roeks. It ean be lnferued. that to the east

of H.14, there ls pnobably no great extension of the

lntrusive roeks below the eountry nocks. In other

wonds, the outer contaet wall of thls part of the

stoek ean be lnterpreted to be praetfcaLly vertlcal.

lltre orientatLon d.lagnan fon the plagfo-

elase twin Lamell-ae 1n specf"men E. Lõ (pIate 9, Elg.

(11) contalns two wldely sepanated. and, equal.ly

developed maxlma. One of the maxfma Gorresponds to

an almost vertleal attftud,e of the plagloelase

enystals whfeh suggests a tend.ency towand,s the

d.evelopment of very steeply ctippfng flow layers at

the 1ocallty of thfs speef.men lÍhe outer eontact of
the stock ls onLy a short d.lstance to the east of
tbis looallty and it has al-read.y been observed. from

the orientatlon d,iagnam for speclmen H.14 that steeply

dllpplng flow structures occur fn thle part of the

stoek. fhe other maxfu¡um 1n the d.lagnam fon speclnen

H.1g eorrespond.s to an almost honizontal attitude fon

most of the nematnlng pLagloolase erystaLs, and, such

an attltude is less easily er¡r1-ained. llhese cnystals

may be anrar,rged panal-lel to the erod.ed, noof of the

lntrusfon. ff thls ls sor then specfmen H.15 may
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have been coLlected frora a tnansition zone where the

flow layers are ln the process of ehanglng fnom an

alrnost honizontal to a vertieal attttud.e (ptate 10).

As a ftnal polnt, lt may be noted, that
examlnatlon with a hancl lens of the thln sectlons

u,sed. 1n thls stud¡r, neveals 1n most eases, a well
deffnecl pana3.Le11sm of the elongated lath-shaped.

pLagloelase er.ystals. Ttte appaneat d,lnectlon of thein
pnefenred, onientation agrrees in all eases with that
d,erlved. fnom the twln lamel,lae orlentatfon dlagrarns.

Clots of rnafte mine¡rals (honnblend.e and, bfotfte) fo
some of the thfa sectlons, ïyere aLso observect to be

ilnawn out ln the dfu.eetion of paralJ.ellsn of the

plaglocLase laths.
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]L DTSCUSSIoN OF $IE STIARTZ ORIEIÛÍ'ATION IN TEE I,ALCON

LAKE STOCIK

(f ) Intr"od.uction

An erplanatlon of the preferred, orlentation
shorrn by the pragloclase crystals, beeame a relatlv-
ely stnalghtforwand pn'ocedure when the orientatlon
was consld.ered in nelatlon to flow structures withln
the stock. rn vlew of the amount of wonk whlch has

been done on the subject of fl_ow struetunee in
lgneous bod.les, there ean þe no d.oubt that the
orlentatlon of lnequlitfmenstonal mfneral gnafns fn
fl,ow Lfnes or flow J.ayers is a very eomnon phenomenon

0n the other hand,, pneferreit or.fentatlon of quantz

gnalns fn lgneous lntrusfons Bresents a more eomplex

problem, pantfcuLarl-y because the quantz gnalns ranely
show ar\y recognlzabl.e forrn. r¡fnean pana3.1elísm of
s1lghtly eJ.Llpsofdal. quantz enystals has been record.ed.

firom a few granltle fntnusf.ons, fon example the gnanite
of Barne, Vemont, (eaff ],gg7) and the gnanlte of
saganaga take, Mfr¡nesota (cnout r.gzg). ftre quantz
grains ln the lìalcon Lake Stock howeven, have

frnegular shapes and, no obvlous par.aL3-e1fsm.
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(ff) ürantz onlenLaLlon fÐ other ls4gous lf¡trustons

Pnevlous petrofabnle wonk on quartz orten-
tatlon fn sevenaL lgneous bod.les, has revealed. glrilles
of guartz c-axes at rlght angles to the observed.

ltneatlon d,lnectlon 1n eaeh partlculan tntruslon

fhe llneatlon fs usuaLl-y present as a paralJ.el allgn-
ment of mtnenaL gnalns or of elongated, lnclusfons.

A eonopanlson has been d,rnawn between thls type of glrdLe

and, the a - c girdle of the ty¡rica3. B-tectoniter
consldened. by Sanden (fefO) to ne the nesult of
rotatlonal movement about the b fabnlc axls in as-

soclatlon with fonwand. movelnent panalLel to a. Even

1f a Llneatlon in a pantlcuLan lntnuslon can be

shown to be a prod.uet of deformation, the lfneatfon
need. not necessarlLy nepresent the b dfnectlon Mar¡y

examples of Líneations prod.ueed by d.eformatfon have

been d,escrlbed. r¡vhene the llneatlons are found. to be

panalleJ- to the a d.frectlon TÍTrene notatlon about

the lineatlon ean be demonstrated. howeven, the ltnea-
tlon pnobably d,oes nepresent the b d,lnectlon, and a

quantz glndle at ntght angles to lt ls an a - e gtnd.Le.

Ifr on the othen hand., the Lineatlon 1s a pnimany

flow strueture and not a pnoduct of d.eformatlon,

then as Fainþaínn (tSaS, p. %3) suggests, it ls
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necessary to flnd a diffenent mechanism to erplain

the formatfon of the quantz gird.les.

In hls stucly of the Val Verd.e tonaLite ln
southern Callfornia, Osborn (fggg) conclucles that

the Lineation present 1n the tonal-lter rþnobably

nepresents the oniglnal dlrectlon of el,ongatlon of
the nagmarr. He d.oes howeve¡', ententaln the posslbiLlty

that d.efor.nratlon of the soltdlfleil magma may have

ne-oriented. the component rnineraL gralns and. lmpnesseil

the present lÍnean str"ucture on the nook. He believes

that orlentation of the quart,z gnalns to produee gin-

dles at night angles to the llneation 1s ttnot the

resuLt of fLuld.al novement 1n the magmar, for the

fu.neguLar gnalns show no eonstant d.lmensional re-
Latfonshlp to the oBtio axes. .Lltennatlvelyr ff
the quantz or'lentatlon ¡.esulted, fnom post-magmatle

d,eforrnation, the allgr¡ment of p1agloclase and,

blotlte paraLLel to the llneatl.on couLd aLso be the

resuLt of d,efonrnatlon

Othen petrofabnie studles of lgneous rocks

have shown that post-magmatic ilefortnatlon has

deffniteLy eaused. the pantieuLar or,lentatlon of the

quartz gnalns. In a gnanlte stud,led. by Manoschek
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(f9aa) fon exarnple, no Llneatlon \,üas observed, mega-

seopfcally, but quartz girdl-es were neventheLess

found. ln the rock fabrlc. lIl¡ese glriLles were panallel

to a pnomlnent set of tenslon fraetures.

A quantz glnille, nor.rnal to the llneatlon,
was al.so found. to represent the onlentatlon pattern

ln a quantz porphyry intnuslon, desenlbed by Johs

(fefõ). fn thls case, the l1neatlon dtreetlon ln the

quartz porphyny colncld.ed wtth tbat 1n the mtea

schist country rock, and. was not the d.lnectíon to be

expectecl 1f the Linear struetune had. resulted fnom

magmatlc fLow. Johs ooneLud.ed^ thenefore, that

onlentatlon of the quartz gnains had pnobably been

caused. by d.efonnation dur.lng the Last stage of

crystalllzatton of the quartz porphyny.

Not aLL lnvestlgatlons ln thls field have

caIled, upon post-magmatta d.efonrnatlon as the most,

pnobable mechanism fon prod.ueing the obsenveiL guantz

onlentatlon E. Cloos (tO+A, L94l), suggested that
aL1 graln onlentatlon in the ELl"ieot Clty gnanlte of
Marylancl, resulted from the upward, movement of the

gnanite d.unfu,rg fnt¡'uslon Orientatlon of the early
forrned. feLspar and, mlea onystaLs, paralLel to the
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flow ctlneetfon 1n the magraa, pnoduced an rroniented.

meshtr of lntenstlces, ln whlch the qaantz gnalns

subsequentLy crystalllzed. Cloos suggested that lf
the mesh were aLso llneanr then the erysta3.Lognaphle

orlentatlon of the quartz crystal.s durlng growtht

may have been lr¡fLuenced, by the sBaoe avallabler and,

the observed girclle o¡rientatlon woul,d possibly have

resuJ-fed..

(fff) Ðesoniptlon of the quantz onientatfon

d.fagra4s fnom the lbleon Irake Stock

A statistleal analysls of the orlentatton
of the quartz c-axes was carrled. out 1n thln sectlons

taken fnom thlrteen of the specfinens eollected., ancl

the resultfng orientatlon d,lagrams are deserlbed.

below. All nock t¡rpes present 1n the stoek were

reBresented, ln thls analysls, exeeBt the gabbro (eg.

sBeetrnen IÍ.9), whlch eontalned.. constd.erabl-y fewen

guartz gnains than were neeessary for sueh an analysLs.

In additlon to speelmen É. 9, specimens I1.11 and, 8.14

al-so contained. an lneufflclent nr¡mben of gnalns fo¡r a

neltable aaaLysis.

ÍFhe quartz orlentatíon diagrams ane pne-

sented fn Plates 11, 12, 18 and 14. Each dlagnarn
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represents the proJectlon of the 1.owen hernisphene

of the sphere of refenence on to a hor'lzontal plane.

fhe d,lnectlon of the azfmuth aLongsid.e each d.lagnam

Ls appnoxlmately at right angJ.es to eithen the margln

of the corer ot' the outer contaet of the stock,

ilepenctlr,g on whfchever was nearen to the Bantleular
spectmen l-ocal1ty. fhe locatlon of eaeh specimen

fnom the stock 1s shown on the map on page 24,

(rtate +).

In sevenal of the d.iagrarns, the orientatl.on
pattern ¡nay appean at flrst sfght to bel nathen vague

and. 111-d.efined,, but r,,vhen these d.lagnams are co$t-

Bared wtth those whlch show good, prefenred. onientatlon,

the pattenn ls consld,enably clarlfled.. fhe dlagrara

fon speefmen Il"4 fon exarnple, (¡,1g. (¿v), Plate 11,

pr 64) lnd.leates a stnong d.eveLopment of preferned,

onlentatlon of tho quantz gralns 1n this specimen

lhe maJority of the gralns l,le wfth thelr c-axes

appnoxlmately honizontaL and. aLmost parallel to the

margln of the core, which 1s Just to the east of this
speelmen 1ocaLity. lÍÏre¡.e ls also a falnt ilevelopment

of a gtrd.l-e, ltnking the periphenal maxlmum areas.

Dlagram Il.5 (PLate 11, Fig. (f f f ) on the othen hand.
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lacks thls glrdle development, but shows the same

eluster of maxima close to the perlpheny.

I,ar"then into the core at H. 1 and H, p (ftate
11r Figs. (i) and. (rr)r the onientation pattenn is
perhaps less distlnct, but the diagram for. specfmen

H' 1 ean undoubtedly be interpreted. in the saïne way

as Hn 2. rt reveals an lncomplete and rathen dtsper-
sed gird.le f.inking the per"ipheral maxiinum areas. A

prelfmlnary examinatlon of the d.iagram for specÍmen

ïI" 2 mlght suggest that 'bhe fabrle of thls speeimen

is lsotropie. However, by consld.ening the ininlmum

rather than the maximum areas, it becomes apparent
that 'bhere is a simllar pattern to that seerl in for"e-
going d.lagrams, but with a more stnongly deveL0ped

and contlnuous gfu"dle linirlng the inaxiina. Íhe inaxina

shoriv a consider"able spnead around the per"lphery of the
diagram"

flhere 1s a close resemblance between the
diagnams for spectmens H. b and H.6 (rtate !2, Figs"
(i) and (1i), po 66). Both show perlpheral maxi*a
llnked by an equator.lal girdLe ln the same manner" as

diagram H.4" The gindle is eomprete in dlag::am H,5
and almost so in H,6" Tn both cases, the devel0pment

65
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of a seeond. gtr"dLe containlng a signifieant maximum

near the perlphery, rnay be lnterpreted. as a tend.ency

for solne of the axes to lie at right angles to the

core margin and. wfthln a plane approaching the

horlzontal.

AJ-though Davlest map (fg5+) of the area

sho',r¡s the quartz monzonlte - granod.torite contact

runnf.ng between the loeation of specimen H,4 and that
of specÌrnen H,5, both specLmens H" b and H.6 anpean to
be identleal in eornpositlon and texture to the quaxtz

monzonlte speeimens collected within the boundary set

by Davies" For thfs reason, the diagr:ams fnorn spec-

lnens H" 1 to H,6 are dlseussed colleetiveIy.

Dlagram H.? (rtate L3, F1g. (r), p" 68)

shows a close sirni1arlty to the dlagram for specimen

H.5 and., to a eertaln extent, H,6, in the development

of a rrsplit glrdlett arr.angement. Both gfu'dles agatn

contain slgnificant maxlma and. blfuncate from a per-

lpheral maxlmim, although ln the dlagnams H, b and. H,6,

the g1rd.les l1e more s¡nrmetr:ical-ly about the ceirtr"e

of the dlagram. Tn addltlon there is a further
lsolated peripheraL maxlmum lyfng exactly 9O degrees

fnom the rnaxima 1Ínked by the glrdles.

6',1
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Dlagnam fl.8 (p1ate 10, Flg. (ii) shows a

very slmll-ar pattern to that of fr..?, but with a few

minor d^lffe¡renees. Íhe two glr.dLes ane more clearly
and. wid,ely sepanated fnom eaeh other, and rather than

blfircating fnom a single perlpheral maxlmr¡n, they

each contaln a very prominent maxlmum where they ane

fn juxtaposltlon. Both these rnaxima are a short
d.lstance atray from the perlphery¡ but severaL factons,
lneLudlng a possible sllght errror ln the pnepanation

of the thin sectlon, eouLd account for thls d.lserep-

aney. An addltlonal- maximum lylng rlght on the per-
lpheny and. about.90 degrees fnom the other maxima,

is again present.

No simiJ-an glrdle deveLopment is seen in
the dtagram for specfmen H.10, (ftate 13, Flg. (iiÍ)
and. in fact, the pattern 1n the eentraL part of the

d.lagram is r.ather vague and, dispersed. However, the

most lmportant and conspiouous maxfmum lnd.lcates in
yet anothen lnstance tlrat the c-axes of the quantz

gnalns in this par.t of the stock lle pned.omlnantly

wlthin a honlzontal plane and al-so appnoxlmateLy

panaL1e1 to the outer contact of the stock.

tr\¡nther to the soutlr, the onlentation of
the quartz gnains near the eastenn edge of the stock,
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is nepresented. 1n two d.lagnamsl l. ê. those for specÍmens

H.12 and. 11.16. The diagram fon fr..L2 (Ptate 1¿, F1g.

(f)r p. ?1) shows a very ragged, and lnreguLar glrdlet

and the glrdle agaln encl-oses slgniflcant maxlmwn

areas Lying near the perlpheny. 0n the other hand,,

dlagram 8.16 (P1ate la, Flg. (ff) fs mone complex.

Thene 1s again a rathen lncompLete girdle cnossfng

the centre of thfs dfagran and enclosing a ¡naxlmr¡rr

near the penlpheny. Íhe most promfnent element of
the or"lentatlon pattern however, 1g a more pnonouneed,

maxfmum¡ also near the periphery but lylng aLmost 90

d.egrees fnom the maxlmum eontalned, 1n the gfrd.le.

A si.milar d.evelopment of euch an additlona1 uraxfmum

has already been noted, ln the d[agrarns for. speefrnens

II.7 and E. 8.

Nea¡' the southern ed,ge of the stock, two

sBeclmens nrere col-l,ected. on elther side of the core

margfnr and quantz orlentation d.lagrams were prepared

for both of them. It 1s evldent that neither dfagnam

bears ar{y resembLanee io the other diagnams whlch have

been eongiderect. In fact, 1t wou1d. appear that there

1s a eomplete lack of o¡,lentatlon ln the fabrle of
speelmen H.15 (pIate 14, Ffg. (tff), and. although
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one might lnterBr.et d,lagran II.16 (Plate 1¿, !'1g. (1v)

as showing two lneomplete gfrdLes lntensectfng at

r.fght angles, thls d.lagna.m aLso shows no othen recog-

nlzabLe or famlliar pattenn ft may be that the appre-

ciable d,egree of randoulness ln both these diagrans

reflects a l-ack of orientatlon of the quart,z grains

ln the par.ent noolr fabrlc 1n this southern part of
the stock.

(tv) fntenr:r"etatlon of the ouartz_ggþgLgb:þn patterns

ln the FaLeon 4ake Stgek

(a) ReLatlonship ,betweerl the quartz

orlentatlon patterns gI¡d pnfmany flow layers
Assumfng the presence of p1_aty flow struc-

tunes wlthln the stook, a deflnite and. faln1y eonst-

ant rel,atlonship 1s seen to exist between the quartz

onlentatlon patterns and the attltud.e of the eorres-
pond.lng flow layens. It 1s possible to d.emonstrate

this nelatfonship for the slx speclmens from whlch

both quantz and. pS.agfoclase orlentatlon diagrams

were pnepared. (H.1, II. 6, E. ?, E. B, II.IO and. H.15).

On eaeh of the quantz d,lagnanrs for" these speclmens,

great elrcles have been drawn to nepresent the rnost

preval-ent attltud,e (or attttud.es) of the tabuLan

p3.ag1oe3-ase crystals at each specfmen Loca1ity. llhe
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orlentatfon of the gneat efu'oles was detezrnined from

the conrespond.lng plagloclase orl.entatlon d.fagnan

It has alnead¡r been suggested, (B, 46) that these
great circl-es also d.eflne the attltud.e of the lnfen-
ned, flow layens at eaeh speclmen positlon On the

basls of thfs premise therefore, the relatlonshfp
þetween the quantz onientation and. the attltud.e of
the comespond.lng flow S.ayers ean be d.edueed. In
alL dfagrams exeept that for, speclmen Ïf.lõ, the great
elrcles eltT¡er pass through the pr.inclpal maxima of
the diagrams, or" l1e very el-ose to thenr, úi1s means

that the rnaJorlty of the quartz o-axes Lie wfthln
the plane of the fl-ow Layens. Ítre pnlnclpa3. maxirna

also L1e very el,ose to on actual.ly on the periphery
so that as well as belng contained. in the planan frow
layens, the axes are also mostly horlzontal.

Stre diagra¡ns for speclmen E.I6 represent a

speclal ease. lwo possfble attitud.es of the flow
layens at this specimen loeaLity have alread,y been

lnfened, (p. 56). wren great clrcr-es are d.nawn on

the quartz dfagnam to nepresent both attitud.es, the
great clreles lnter.sect 1n a point whleh ls very
close to one of the two maxima present. rn othen
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word'sr a relatlveLy lange propor"tion of the quartz
axes are again eontalned, wlthin the plane of the
fLow layers. It appearos however, that the quantz

orientatfon Battern fon thfs speelmen can be more

easll-y nelated, to the almost vertlcal- attitud,e of the
flo¡v Layers. rn thls nespeet, the great circle reB-
nesentlng thls attitucle fs almost colneid,ent wfth the
lncomplete glrcll,e whleh crosses the quantz diagnan;
the pole to the plane of the frow Layers r.ies very
close to the othen maxfmum present 1n the dlagnam"

No sfmllar ¡relatf.onshipe to the quantz or'lentation
can be establlshed. fon the great elncre representlng
the almost horlzontal attftud.e of the flow 3.ayens.

TÏell-deflned isolated, maxrma have also þeen

d,esenibed ln the quantz diagnams fon speclmens H. Z

and. If.8 (pp. 6? and. 6g). Eene too¡ these maxlma ane

al-most coincld,ent wfth the pole to the plane of the
fLow layens. rt can be d,ed.ueed that quantz gnatns

ln speelmene If.?, E. I and II.15 have gï"olrrl with thelr
a:ces lytng in two dlstlnet dlreetions - at rlght
angS-es to the plane of the fLow J.ayer.s, and. eontained,
wfthln this plane.
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lthe pnlncipal n¿rcima 1n the quartz itlagnarns

for speclmens H.2, H.4, I{.5 and. 8.6 consistently d,eflne

an approximately honlzontaL attitucle for the maJor-

fty of the quartz axes in these speelmens. llhe quartz

axes also show a strong tend.eney to lle aL¡nost panal-

lel to the guantø monzonlte - granod.lo¡'1te contaet.

1lre generaL attltud.e of the flow layers 1n the

vieinity of tbese speclmens can be lnferred. fnom the

infor.rnatlon supplled by the pJ-ag1oel-ase orlentatlon
d.lagrams for speclmens 1I.1, H. 5 and fl..V. In general,

the strlke of the flow layers ls aLso panallel to
the quattz monzonfte - gnanod,lonite contaet, ft
may be tentatlvely pnoposed. therefore that the maJon-

tty of the quartz axes fn speclmens II.Z, 1I.4, H.5

and H.6 aLso l1e wfthfn the plane of the flow layens.

A s1m1l"ar rel-atlonshlp probabLy exists for the quartz .

axes ln speelmen 8.12 (PLate 14, Flg. (f).

(b) Dlscusslon of a possLbLe mechanlsn

responsibLe for the quantz onlentatlon

Wfrether or" not one aceepts Brownellts h¡rpo-

thesls fon the mod.e of emBlaeement of the stoek, the
guantz was sttll probably the last mineral to erystal-
llze. As such, tt lnftLLed the remalnlng intenstices
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wlthln the felsBan - hornblend.e - blotlte fnatrtework.

Sr¡ch an Lnterstltlal arrangement 1s partlculanly

well d.emonstrated fn the more baslc rocks of the outen

rim.

It has been shown that the plagloclase

cnystaLs at Leastr Trere orlented. dunlng lntruslon

of the magma, and together with the maflc mlneraLs,

they may have been anr.anged as an orlented mesh 1n

the manner suggested by Cloos (tO+V) for the earJ-y

formed mÍneraLs 1n a Manyland. gr.anite, Even sot

the quartz gralns wouLd, stlIl- be expeeted to cnystal-

!!ze withln the avallabLe lnterstices with a totally
haphazard. anrangement of theln respective optlc

axeg, ur¡I-ess orlented. by an internal on extennal

stness fleld,.

The texture of the nocks from aL1 pants

of the stock, 1s unquestlonabLy lgneous in eharaeten

wlth no suggestlon of a cnystallobLastlc nature, ancl

the stoclc ltse1f shows no obvlous effeets of defor-

matlon by externaL forees. lfhese facts make 1t

lmpnobable that stnesses onlginatlng outsld.e the

stock eaused. the orientatlon of quartz optle axes 1n

the marurer d,escrlbed. above.
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fn or.d.er to expLaln the observed quantz

onlentatlon 1t ts suggested by the wr.tten that the

fonce of lntruslon whleh pnopelled the magrna upward.s,

caused, the quartz gralns to assume thelr prefer"ned.

orientatfon. It 1s posslble to envlsage a Lapse ln
the appllcatlon of thls force, allowlng the quartz

to crystall-lze fneeLy, folLowed by a renewal of the

upwand pr"essure which orlented the quantz gnains.

Howeveir, it is easien and. mone loglcaI to conslden

that the guartz actuaLly crystalLízed. wlthln the

stress ffeLd produced. by a continuing upward,-d.irected.

force. Srldence that the quartz was subJect to some

form of stress 1s seen ln the und.ulatory extlnction
observed, 1n a few of the quartz crystals

Tt¡e feLspar - honnblend,e fnamewonkn

w1thln whleh the quart,z was orlented, would. have to
be sufficientJ-y rlgfd to tnansmlt the ontentlng
stresses, and. yet also be able to süithstand eatacLasis,
re-orlentatloa, or any othen effects of defor.rnatlon"

Bend.lng on actua3. ruptune of the pLaglocLase twin
lamelLae was notlced in a few of the thln seetlons,
but 1t 1s imposslble to say whethen thls was ln faet
caused, by the d.efonming fonees transmitted through
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the crystals.

Funther wonk, partlerll_anly on the mega-

scopic structur:es of the stock, 1s essentlaL ln onilen

to l-eann rnore of the magnitud.e and scope of the

forces rrhlch were actlve d,ur'ing the emplacement and

cnysta3,llzatíon of the stock. In thls respect, the

f3.at-lying faul-ts whlch cut the one bod.y of the oId.

Sunbeam - KlnkLand. gold mlne, described. by Brownell.

(fg¿f), pnobably formed. as the nesult of outwanil

expanslon of the intnuslon ln nesponse to continufng
pressure fnom beLow. Íhe steepLy dipping anil ¡nlnenal-

tzed, shean zones which occur both eLose to the outer
contact of the stock and. wlthln the intrusion itseLf
(lavies (foS+) and Brownell (fg¿f), may have al-so

been caused. by the same upwar.d.-directed. forces.

No attempt will be mad.e here to revlew the

vanious h¡potheses whieh have been pnoposed to explafn
the d.eveLopment of quartz orientatlon. ExeeLl-ent

apprafsals of these hy¡lotheses appear elsewhene

(eg. Fair.balrn 194g, Ilannis and. Rast 1960). lllhethen

based on the fracturlng of lndividual grains, on

tnaneLatlon-glld.lng withln the crystaL lattlee, oïr

on a lattice orientatlon in response to stress, the
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h¡potheses have been @oncerneil. soLe1y wlth the

orientatlon of quartz ln teetonltes. rn such ileforroeiL

r"oeks, the guantz is a3-read.y in a cnystalline state,
pnlor to the deformatlon

fn consid.ening the FaLeon I,ake Stoek, the

wrlter has suggested that the qtart,z gnalns actually
enystalLized. ln thelr present or"iented. positfon as

a result of stresses actfng on the crystall.rzlmg maglnå.

No subsequent d.eformatlon is beLieved to have eaused.

rotatlon or re-erystallization of the gralns at a

later t1me. Ílre orienting mechanism ls therefo¡e
fundamenta1ly different from that which woul-d, produce

orientatfon of the quantz in a tectonite.

If tt 1s assuned that the pneferred, orlen-
tation was fmpnessed. on the quartz gnafns as they

enystalllzed., then the maJonfty of the gnalns appear

to have grown wlth their e-axes approxfmately

honizontal, and nor"mal to an uBward-d.frected. pnesslr€¡
trwtène a glrdJ-e is d.eveLoped, lt wouLd seem that onren-

tatlon of guartz c-axes perpendicuLan to the applied.
pressure, was ÍncompLete. Íhe attitude of the guartz

axes aLso appears to have been contno1led by the
pnimany fLow layens whlch were already 1n exlstence
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fn the fra¡nework of pLagloclase cr.ysta3-s rvhen the

quart,z began to enystall-12e. As well as having a

hor'lzontaJ. attitude, the maJonity of the quantz aïes

invariably 11e within the pJ.ane of the flow layer.s.

It has also been shown (p. 73) that even whene a

glrdle of quartz axes is developed., the pJ-ane of the

gird.le cofneld,es wlth the plane of the fl-ow layers.

lhe extnaneous maxlma or Ìf spLlt tt girdle d.eveJ-opment

ln some of the quartz or"ientatlon diagnams are more

dlffieult to erplaln fhe quantz orlentation was

possfbl-y fnfluenced. to a eertaln extent by dlffenential-
movement of the matenial fn ad"Jacent fl-ow Layers, but

so l-1tt1e 1s known of the exact way in whieh the quantz

became orlented., that suggestfons of thls tJæe n¡ust

rernain highLy speculatlve.
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CONCLT'STONS AND RECOMMENÐATIONS FOR FURTEER WORK

f1re pr.esent study of the lblcon Lake Stock

has shoïvn that both the quantz and. plaglocLase erystals
ln severaL seleeted. areas of the stock exhfblt an

appneciable d.egree of preferreâ orlentatlon The

plaglocl,ase orfentatlon has been nelated, to allgrunent

of the l-ath-shaped, erystaLs 1n prlmany fLow layens

wlthln the stock. It has also been shown that a close

relatlonshtp exists between the attltud.e sf the quantz

gnalns ând the planes of these primary flow layens,

as d.etermlned fnom the plagloelase or'lentatfon dlagr€uosr

It 1s clean that tn genenal, the maJonfty of the guartz

c-axes are eontained ln the plane of the flow layers,
and. the most pnomlnent maxima 1n eaeh d.lagran (usualJ-y

on the perfpheny), lndicates that most of the axes

ane aleo horlzontal. lVhere a glrd.le fs present, the

glndle eoineldes rÍlth the proJectlon of the plane of
the flow layers at the partleulan speelmen l-oeallty.
Because of thls cLose nelatlonship, 1t ls recommend.ed.

that the guartz onlentatlon d.lagrams shouLd, be used,

ln cLose co-ord.lnatton with the results provlded by

the diagrams of plagloclase orientatlon

fn those Bants of the stoclc eonslilered. ln
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thls wonk, lt has been posslb3.e therefore to d.etermlne

the general attitud.e of the lnternal flow structunes

mostLy through the evldence funnlshed by the pLagio-

cLase orientatlon iliagrarns. trìrrthen wonk on the

orientatlon of the plaglosl-ase orystaS.s mlght well
pnoduce a more detall-ed and compLete structunal
pattern of the lntruslon, partieuS-arLy with refenence

to the onlgln of the core.

The onlentlng rnechanlsm that notated the

quartz gralns lnto their present posltlon 1s not

ful-l-y understood., and although there 1s some con-

slstency fn the onientatlon patterns for dlffer*ent

specimens, many of the patterns are ln fact quite

compLex and dfffieult to lnter.pret. ftre quantz gr.alns

do appear to show a stnongen orientatlon in those

speeimens taken from the eore, and. It mlght be argued.

that a more powerful- on pnoLonged stress fiel-d existed.

1n thls pant of the stoek. If this 1s sor then thene

ls a strong posslblLlty that the core was 1n fact
fonned under a d,lffer.ent set of conditlons from those

whlch prevalled, d.uring cnystalLtzatlon of the rest
of the stoak, and. perhaps therefore at a later tlme,
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ÍIhe petrofabric techniques have estaþIlshed

that pnlmary flow structur"es exist wlthin the trnaleon

Lalce Sltoek, and futune applieatlon of the CLoos

method. of study may make 1t BossibLe to deter.rnine the

overall stnuctunal patteqn of the stock. A careful

investigation of megaseoplc features 1n the field. may

bnlng to Llght both prlmany florv structures ancl.

fr.aeture systems whteh can then be used to clarify
the mechanism of lntruslon of the stock.

I'unther lnvestigatlons mlght also be

pnofltably exteaded, beyond the outer mangln of the

stock, espeeially to determine evid.ence of stopfng,

or enou¡d.1ng asfd.e of the waLl- rocks durlng emplace-

ment of the stock. It may also be posslble to
d.eterrnlne the exact reLatlonshlp of the stock to the

general structuraS. pattern of the sunnound.fng anea

and to decide d.uring which stage 1n the defo:rmatlonal

hlstory of the reglon, the stock was lntnud.ed,
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